
Discharge with home asthma 
care and PCP follow-up

Does pt meet 
discharge criteria?

Is Intensive 
Care required?

Admit to Intensive Care

Admit to General Pediatrics via EMS or 
CMH Transport

Asthma Exacerbation Inpatient algorithm

Int ensive Care Indicat ions:
Any of the following:
- Prolonged continuous albuterol for >4 hrs with worsening symptoms
- Inadequate ventilation with hypercapnea (PCO2  on capillary blood gas >45)
- Need for high flow nasal cannula or non-invasive ventilation 
- Persistent hypoxemia (SpO2 <90%) despite supplemental O2 (?3 LPM or >50% FiO2 with 

non-rebreather)
- Altered level of consciousness (drowsiness)

Discharge Cr it er ia:
All of the following:
- Resolution of respiratory distress
- Resolution of hypoxemia (SpO2 ?90% on room air)
- Does not require albuterol more frequently than q4 hours
- Ability of caregiver to provide q4h albuterol at home

Does the 
pt meet transfer criteria to 

Gen Peds?

Ot her  Resources:
- Asthma Reference Guide
- Caregiver Smoking Cessation

Cr it er ia for  Transfer  out  of  ICU:
- Does not meet any of the above "Intensive Care Criteria"

AND 
- Spaced to intermittent albuterol (q2 or less frequent)

Cont act : EvidenceBasedPract ice @cm h.edu Last  Updat ed: 3.29.22

For  addit ional inform at ion, l ink  t o synopsis             

This clinical practice guideline is meant as a guide for the healthcare provider, does not establish a standard of care, and is not a substitute for medical judgment 
which should be applied based upon the individual circumstances and clinical condition of the patient.
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Does pt meet 
discharge criteria?

Ast hm a Exacerbat ion:
Ast hm a Care Cont inuum

Discharge check list :
- Continue yellow zone therapies on discharge
- Consider "stepping up" green zone therapies
-  Asthma Action Plan and asthma education provided 
- Appropriate follow-up arranged with either PCP or Asthma Provider
- Confirm pt has access to prescribed medications within 2-3 hours after discharge

Does pt meet 
discharge criteria?

Yes

Abbreviat ions (laborat ory/ radiology st udies excluded): 
MDI = Metered Dose Inhaler
PeP = Positive Expiratory Pressure
RT = Respiratory Therapy
SpO2  =  Saturation of Peripheral Oxygen

Asthma Exacerbation: 
Ambulatory Clinic 

algorithm

Asthma Exacerbation: 
Urgent Care Clinic 

algorithm

Asthma Exacerbation: 
Emergency Department 

algorithm
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Does pt meet 
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